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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
' .

·--i

Eastman Kodak.s and Photographic Supplies
Fine Stationery. Huyler's &Luwney's <Dandies
We do Printinl! and D~veloplng for Amateurs

M•iss Bessie B'rown has been absent
They are: Two volumes of "Lippinthe past week due to lllne.ss.
cott's Pno•nowncing Bio!l't•aphica:l Dlc-:tiona.ry," "The Reader'•s I-Ian.d-bo·ok,"
And Chat' lie Horton had to push
that perambulatDr Vhrough the streebs. by Brewer; "A Hand-book of Gu·eelc
Constitutional Hlisto·r·y," by Green-:-ridge;
"The E'ssaY'ist," by Meredith; BARNETT BUILDING
German II will begin r·eading Shil"C!·anfo!'d,"
by Gas·kell; "Coningsby,"
ler':lj' "Jung Frau von Orleans" on
by
Earl
·of
Beaconfield;
two volumes,
Monday,
"The
Trog•in
Nll'l~se,"
by
~ames.
AU1.'0~IATJC PHONE 452.
-:-

•

•

0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY
205 WEST R.AILROAD AVE
OOLORADO PHONE 250

-~-

SCHWARTZMAN f&l. WITH

-·-

TROTTER~ HAWKINS

-:"Pare-ye-we!l, Fare-ye-well,
Will
some
one
please infor·m Tilly
Fare-Ye-wel) for a bt•ief spell,
Allen
for
what
P.
D. Q. stands?
Fare-ye-"'·eJJ, Fare-ye-w·ell,
-;So Dear Prexy, fare-ye-well just now."
Wonder if Lillian s. felt 11a tu ra 1
ThE' party who went to Camp Whlt- when 1\:!r. Horton took her buggy riding·?
comb to attend tlw House Party, re-:turned Sunday evening :and report
'l'uesday was evidently Strollet's'
having had a very fine timE',
Day. More than a dozen people wet·e
-:Ill North Second
l\fr.. HE'rbN•t l\Iie'higan Howison and seen taking in the scenery of the surr·ounding country.
BEST 01~ EVERY'l'IIING.
JJrivilegE' of appearing eneh week in
The weathet· this week has been aeAssembly i'or the rest of this semester, llghtful. A ferry-boat might have
gmnted to thE'm. They seem to appre. been used to advantage between the
buildings.
ciatE' the n•ction. taken very much.

GROCERIES

-.-

In As;;embly ·on \Vetlnesday, Pl'of.
Angell gave <L VE'l'Y lntl."resting lecture
on "'~Vater." ~evernl E'xperiments were
pet•fol'med. In the rear of the hall a
geysE'r played at intervats, '''hlch added much to the reality of \\'uter in its
various forms.
-:Dr, Tlg!Jt left WednE'sday morning
for ·waShington, D. C., to attend a
convention of the Pres:dents of thE'
't•11h•ersltles of thE' Cnlted States. He
expeet.s. to be gone about three week.;>,
and during that time will visit hill
home in Ohio.
-!-

There will be rl;~tor·lcals on Monday,
Tuesday and Thur.sday of next week
Some ·of t'he students are so anxious
to give a performance that Professor
Ct·um decided to give Monday also.

-·PE'nnlngton and Bruhn,

Street, Albuq ... erque, New Mexico
J>JUCES ALWAYS RIGHT

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY

You can lead a man to the altar, but
.J.'Ou can't make hlm drink water.
Matehes are

•
made in

Heaven, ye

some •of them smell Of br.lmstone.

Ja.y A. Hubbs, Propraetor.

Corl\er Coal Ave. a.nd Second Street

WHITNEY CO,.-HARDWARE
RanQ'es, Utensils, Cutlery-Plumbers and 'finners
ll.l-115-117 South First Street.

•

Albuquerque, New Mexico

•

BANK OF COMM'ERCE

The Esb'E'lla Literary Society at Its
There's many a blush that won'!
last regular meeting Teeeived the following perSo·ns into membership: Lisa eome Off except ''"hen it rains.
Dieckmann, Lillian ;Spitz, Dorothy
Like unto a braying burro is the
Hoffma1m, Ida Hart, Lena Faber, Sarcynic
of twenty-one.
a'h Hall. Margaret Keleher, Blant'he
Extend_;; ,to depositors every proper accommodation
Perkins and Imelda Espinosa •
Better an Icy bath on a cold day
and sollClts new accounts. Capital and surplus, $175
-:than a favor refused.
PrE'xy'.s fn·r.ewell song:
ALBUQUERQUE,
Good-bve Zoology, Good-bye, Good-bye
NEW MEXICO
One l.ast long look into your books $o
Love 1s the greatest thing In the
dry,
world-size· (sighs) considered.
-~-------------------------------------Mid microscopes gleaming,
Mid bugs and bees,
It's easier for· a camel to go through
I will bE' dreaming Of Zoology.
the eye of a need.Je than for an ambi.H!!!.C!'dcruarterJ.forFine Good..J'
tious woman to love a bankrupt hus~
Tune of "BiuE'bell."
band.
-!The Sigma .Sigma Rorority <>xt<>nrl<1
New Mexico•s
R<><'<'k('fC>l!r•r'" oil wou1U float nicely
its thanks to all who so kindly patron- on "fresh water."
Lea.dins
Ized its eandy &tie on Wednesday, B~·
Jeweler
lt5 South Second Street
the as.slstunce of faculty and studentl!!,
"Last rose Is gone,
Albuquerque
quite a neat little sum was renJized.
La!st leaves are flying;
'I'he money will be· usecl to renovate
'I'he poet is dead,
the Sorority room, wh!eh by lhis
The victims nre dYing,
. .
. We make 11; specialty of Fine Watch and
mean" wlJJ be made an ol'llament to
JewelrY.
repa1r
work,
stone settmg. etc. Mail otders solicited
the 1\!ain Bu.Jiding,
The bull of the china <~hop was more and sattsfaction guaranteed. On all watch work sent in to us
-:merciful than the modern CI'itlc.
we pay the charges one way.
The Rhetorlen.Js .fo:t' this We('k WE·r-e
1(, F • .A.
as follow·s:
Tuesday,
Miss Huggett
reciteil
New Way to Fight J\fosqnito('S.
"I<IIJg Robert of Si·cily."
A Mempihis (Mo.) man ·ha.q dlsct>vThursday, M'iss Berenice Murphy ered a new way to get rid of mosquigave the amusing selection "Mince toes. He says to rub alum ol'•n your
Pie." Mr. Cllffm·d B:ayden, in 'hls fa,ce and hands, When the mosqultoe~
dnoll manner, recited "The Roman•ce tokes a bite it puclter.s Its buzzer so it
·Of the .Carpet." Miss I-Iall foUowed can't .sting. It ~its down In a. damp
AJJ the newest styles in the celebrated Steln-ntoch Smtu•t
w:lth "I and mw F'ather•in-law." M!Fs place, tries to dig tho ·pucli:()r loose
Clothes
nrc now dlsJ)Jnyed, lJnlvcrslty Sweaters, nil sizes.
:Miarogwret Schuster closed the Rhetori- catche3i Its death of cold and dies of
cals wolth "The Ca.ll."
pneumonia.~Ex.
-: ...
Sever·al more new bMks •have been
Pennington and Bruhn are our ad~ lj9 W, Gold
recE'ived tor the t.lbrary this week. vertiser.s.'
Avenue
•

•

ouo

•

•

H.E.FOX

I

"THE ARCH FRONT"

•

•

NOBBY CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS

-- CO
E L WASHBURN
1

Vol. VIII.
TO 'l'HE STUOLLERS.

No,

I

122 S, Second
Street

}.::1,

of the highest rank. Almost innum- suit that before many mhtut~ h.aJd
occunred, with their usual kinJly inct·able among which were !socrates,
Thls No'Yembe•t' weather is the sort to Sycur~us, Lyslas, and most eapeciallly passed the sc·ore .stood 22 to· 0 it~ N. ten ti:on of offering thei'r assistance to
1\i,'s favor. One touch-d:own );)y He.:J.J>.l the victims.
Demo·sthenes, the beEt Grecian oJ•ator
and on•e by AHen. The· last touch· S~ill later infonnation is to the effect
Bt·ightest, fr~Shest JSU!Ulhine from the of a'll a.ge:s.
morn till close of day;
down was made in the 1a•st minute of that two o.f the rescuing party each
By mle end of this time many
Ct·is.p air fr.om the ·mountains, :fresh, schools of rhetot'J.c and E'xpre&Sion had Play by Allen.
held in his hands a d1·ipp!ng rubber
The feature•.;; o,f the game were the boot, Vhat leading from the ci:stern t·o
vigorous a.nd new
been established throughout Greece.
Gives the 'hills a. lustre, and the sky a Various methods or teaching 'had great interference of the Varsity ba.cJ'.s the well, was a trail of 1-.ain-ma:rks, indeeper hue;
and the l•ong end runs by Allen. Heald dicating the path ·of the ·Storm, an.l
sprung up, of which at last became
Such November weather makes· one divideJ into thesetlve clllilses namely: and Danahy did g.ood defensive worl~: that o·ver b~' the cistern the janior was
anJ when ca.Jied upon for !Jhe all-im- loo!dn:g Jlor his boots.
feel .its goo.d to live,
the Atl'!c, o·t• the style or the publ'c
'l'het·e'·s no end to sweet de'!i~rhts this speaking of true Athenian, and the por.tant tw·o OJ' three yat•J·s·, it WaJS not
in vain. Allen ma:de g.oo:d ·m1 two out
life haJs to •give
'l'HE CALL OF THE WILD,
Asiatic, or m.ore flowery style of ot'a- of three free !{iCI!:s for goal, but still
But w·hlle joy is ):llenty, and pleasures tory practicetl among the Greeciun
this i·s :one oof .our 'wea'k vo•ints, anld
have no laelt,
colonies of the Aeghtn ~lll'J Asia Minor.
Professo1· Hodgin has been gr.ossly
needs more attention on the part ·o•f
The greatest pleasure of them all, is
At Rome, orato·t'Y likewise began at
imposed
upon. A short time ago he
those to whose 'Jot it mny fall, alsb·ol!lng round the tracl~
an eat·ly time, but it r.eached it.'l height
dedde·d
to
conduct certain experithough Saturd:ay's game .Sh•owed a.n
later than at Athenc~, between the end
ments
in
animal
ethic:s. He believed
Strolllng round ilhe tr·aek, bo~ns. stroll- ot uhe second Punic war and the es- hnpro.vement In this line over the pre·- that from the common !house cat he
ing l'OU!Hl the track;
could ev.oive a creature of high m•oral
tablishment of the Empire. Common- vious game.
Just a lltt]c turn or two, to the reser- ly, three perio·da arc made dividing
'l'aken nH around, it was the Varsi- feeling. The most potent ·factor in
v:oi•r and ba•ck,
these two hundred yea:rs, in the thlrJ ty's exhibition o.f real football this feline development was environment.
Gazing jn•to mEn·ry eyes, blue, 01' PE'I'iod of whlc:h belollg Clcm·o, that season. '£he Indians wer·e fast, but A.s he sat in his study on long winterbrown, o~· blackfamous Romun, whose orations not not quite fast enough. to score. How- evenings, he ~1em•J "the call of the
Life holds naught so pleasnt as a on•ly surpass those of the foremost ·Or- eve1', at several p.oint.s In t'he gacme wild" in the pi'aintlve cry of the outstroll around the tzuclt,
ator.s of his own country, but even they furnishe:l some pretty stiff opp.o· cast, ft•aught with suffering, He clerank with the finest of any nation's sltion. Saturday's was the largest tected a plea for highel' tlrlng.s. In his
SCO!'e a U. N. M. football team has hear·t was born a scheme of redempDays like these It sE.'ems a shume to written ln any age whatsoever.
stay In study halls,
Of Olce!'o's or·ations an:d public mad·e, at least for some years, and af- tion. "A c:at has only nine lives," he
Books have grown wenrisome, and speec'hes, fifty-seven are preserved to ter such .an exhibition, we have much said, "w;hy 1wt nnlke them happy?''
Forthwith the deed was donE'. A
(~n(!Jess study 11an~.
us in his ·O'Wtl hand, he haYing lJecn an more confi'lenee in the result of tlhe
St'ien<·e, methamutlrl', I,atin, litera- author a:.~ Well n.s a speaker. A. num. eomlng games with the heaviel·· Santa reform·schooJ wus esta.bll.shed in the
Fe Indian SehQol and A. and M. Col- bat•k-y.ar<l. It was aJvertisec1. 'l"he
ture and Greelc,
her of the•se are the C"ases ot whkh he lege
teams.
Pr·ove no lollger Interesting, a foreign Ph~aJed whi<•h are not so tntert?stlng
C'nt colony, run ·on a basis of eo.Jnmuntongue they spE'ak
as his politknl SIJ<'eches, ('hfef of
1~tlc fraternity, ba(le fa t·e to become a
Only one i.hlng <'Omforts uF<, noon Is ""hi<'h ar·e the four orations ngalnst
We11!
leacling institution. There was .some
dmwing near,
The rniYerslty We'll ha.;; been un- bloQdshe,l, 'tis true, but it was trunsiCatallne, the thrE'e on the Agrarian
Hour of r<>st and recreation, merrl- mensur(' or Tl.ul!u;;, those against An- J<>rgoill;r c., ,lee}>l."lting. vroce!'s for the tor.y. An nmhltious one h·ied to monmeut aml cheer.
thony, the four on his rl.'turn ft,om ex- past W<'E'k. Thursday and Friday, worlc opollze the back fenee, but was ostmnooks may then be flung aside, joys ilE', and tht? Sp!>N·hes 011 POI1l!J<'Y'l< wns suspended, but the \\'E'll r·emuined eized. 'l'he Professot•'s fondest drearr.s
eom e trooping back
Commls.-;lon, whieh Is inueed the fin<>st O•pen to visitors, and many Wl.'re the wore rapidly nearing fruition-when
student.'! who· tok advantage of this presto; In the thw•inkling of an eye,
Ther(' will he t>omrranlons11!p in .stNlll· of his orations ln all !'eSp('rts.
ing round the traek.
A lypra! oration of CicE'ro, and sU<'h {)pportunity for subterranean explorn • the fold was lmrn.ded, t'he fond hopes
tlon, bravely fa<·ing the perils of the were ·crushed.
ls this last named of Clcero'.s, was
one night a otranger. came. His
Strolling round the track, boys, stroll- <'omprised, as Is :;;till the ·one of moJ- steep descent, of death by some fatal
slip
of
foot,
,or
d!•owning
in
the
iry
per.sonallty
was strong. There was a
fng round the traclc,
N'll times Of tht'('(' parts: the introdueJust a little turn or two, to the l'<'Ser-- t!on In whi<'h Ci<'e.roo explainE'd the liquid at the bottom, to get a g!lmr;se general exoJus. 'I'he Professor woke
stu1denly. The air was heavy with 1mYoir and buck,
matter in hand to his a;uditors, and of regions Car belo\\·,
Geology
students
who
WE'nt
down
to
pending
C'alamity. He 'hastene•.l to the
Gazing Into merry eYes, blue 01' brown, gave hls plan Of a.rgmnent; the discusexplor.e
this
inelsion
into
th<>
bowels
of
school-room.
Alas! his C'har•ges wexe
or bla<·k,
sion or setting fot·th of the argument;:;
the
earth,
on
returning
to
the
light
of
gone,
but
what
striped cr·eature was
Life holtls naught so pleasant as a for anti against his siJe, :and lastly,
dal•
'antl
piecing
together
the
bits
of
that
he
S/l w?
stroll a1·ound !he trttck.
the con<'lu!rion or brief .summar·y 'ndKitty, kitty, C>Ome kitty. The cat
lng most usuaHy in an appeal to the lcnowled,ge glE'aned by their observations,
report
that
surrounding
the
well
did
·come, or rather !his nil-pervading
Other·, darker ·dayS moy come; you'll gods for aid and pt·otection.
on all osi.cles Is :t sh·atified JetJOsit o·f
remember still
The style of Cicero's orations is eor- brieks, alternating with thin layer-s of PE'l'.SOll!lJity.
•\11 lhe happy times you've spent here reet, polishcJ, and in every way most mortar, '"ith outcroppings of h•oo ln
'l'he next day the ethics class had
1
on 'Varsity Hill.
eloqu!'nt. He po.sFessE'd a mar-vellous one corner, \\~hieh are used a:;; a foot~ the m()st vivid lectm·e they had ever
rommtmd of language, in w:Jlieh his
Then you'll talk of football
games, wide t"iinge of thought expr,•a<:ed itself hoU in making the descent and as- reeeived in tlhe whole •college course.
victory and defeat,
eent. The~e were Pvlilf'ntly tlPpn<>it<>d ·Let us hope that "tho> '""11 l1f the wild"
Aucl l'C<'all tho Mmpus trees, the In uw most Jogit>al and elearest man- in a very recent age•
will not be so strong next time.
ner possible.
pump, t'he old stone >:'eat:
Physics :students went down to test
Tallc or parties and theh· raids, plays
the pressur·e of the atmosphere at varSt'CH IS LJJ<'E.
i\J,nt"ql'ERQl'B
INDIANS
0
and college sings,
ious
levels,
and
to
expet·imen
t
·on
the
l"NIVETISITY 27
1\Iingle<l in the memot'Y with hosts of
amount of exertion required to mal~:e The pugnacious son of AJam,
other things,
Last Swturday ·arfternoon tihe Va.rslty their voices aud;lble at the .surfaee.
In a most unsc:>E'ml~ way,
, BPs! of nll th1'1<<• autumn days will lined up .against the Albuqum·que In'l'he l.tst party to descenJ wet·e so Is nlw•aYs scrapping scrapping,
R<"nd their· g!Mnor haek
dians on the grounds at the Indion unfortunate as to be down there dur- In the thickest of the fray.
IVhen, with just one girl you know. Sehool.
Ing the passing of .a terr·lfic r.li'in<~torm,
you .slrollNl a1•ound the tt•uclc
The ·day wa:s 1Jea1 from a foot- b'all and It was only by mira·cUlouslY. good Most a.lways gets 'here tlght!t1g,
standpoint. A slight drizzle ha:d be('U luck tha.t they escaped bei!t.;; Jrowned . Breaks his bottle into bits,
Strolling rounu the track, boys\ stroll· falling all morning-just enough to HoweYer, wit1t rat·e presence of inind,
At his nurse ,forever swea.rlng
lug l'oup.d the trn.ck,
lay •tlie dust, anJ ·in. tlhe u..fternoon the the unfortunate ones took note of sev- In an €lcstltcy ·O.f fits.
.rust a little tu1·n ot• two to the ·r-eser- temperature :fell' ratl1eot' low-Just loW era! phnomena, data of ''"hich will be
voir ·rmd bark,
enough t·o make the blood dlanre a.nod tn,·.aluable to our •l"cienre .stuclen:s 'When h!l''s just a little ·Older,
Gnzing Into met•t•y <'Yes, blue, or tlnglt in one's veins.
Chief 'llmong these were the ·ob:serva• He's slugging with his mates;
br.own, or black,
The Yar.sity was wealcelled l}y the tions that water str·lkes with much The foot~ball field is blood~
Life holds n!tug'bt so t>leasant .ns. 11 ft1et thillt the ,pegultn• ends toO:lc no part greater velocity at a depth of two Wlth gory human pn.tes.
stroll ni!'OU11cl the tmc·k.
in the game, t'hough the sub-men did hundred feet,. that Hs degree ,of wetgood wm·k ht these JlOE<£tioiJs.
ness Is about the .same .as on the sur· 'JThe surviV'al of the fittest
•rht line bueking was spirited on face, but thu.t it is much roi·Jer on Seems to a·nimate his mind
both .sMcs un·d the defense good ex- one·.~ back and shouldet•s when in- With ail evet• pr.esent longing
No. 1V-"The Or-atlotls of Ci(•ero."
c•ept the l'lght tn.t•kle o:f the IndJanE. tlulgPd in at such a devth than out lli T.o assasshmte hJ.s k•lnd.
!t wns In Gt·<'ere that oJ•ntory had M·J•guil'E' ma:JE' It seem a·s thouglh he the sunshine.
It~ begil111lng many centurlc>s bef.o·re wns the .only mun thet·e.
It Wa!\ latE'\' d iscove1·cd that the re- With a deadl:y sure repeater,
t!Hl Ohr·istlnn t>t·n, an-I it was there
'l'he s>core 11t the E'nd of thE' flr.st half gion of t•ainfall was •contlncd to the Spitting lc>aden missels wide,
that thJ:s "p·ower o.r persuasion bY· W<l~ 1.2 to 0 lit New Mexle.o's ta:vot·, at·ea. c<Wel'·lng the top ·of the WE'll~ ant'l
The water rights he'.s •guarding.,
~pcerlt" 'IH•ca.me a dl.stln:ctlve art and both tom·h~d·oWtls 'having been made that fhe a.mollllt of preclplta.tfo.n wa>~
Tho' 'he's wol\ln:ded in the sUe.
also begm1 lt1 its wr,ftten form a d:~ss by Allen on long end run11.
about as mn!'h .as a pnir .,.r rubber
of litrr.:.Hut•c st>pnl'Ute f1·.om all others
rn t11e !"econd half t1he Varsity tea.tn boots would hold. These facts Were 'I'he thlr.st for blo·o•Jy murder
'rhe perlo,l ot Greece'.s best efforts ·in rE'so!ved to· c'Lo sonte wot•Jc. 'l'he de- gatht>red from eye-witne.;ses who.
Stnys with him t.o the death
!his line was fi'Om 400 to 300 13. C. tense \\~hirh at su ndt"Y times had l::eerl lt11•owh1g what was to oceur, ru!lhed
He leaves thls spher-e a-f':ghtlng
<luring whlc•h Athens pro~uced omtons a tittle wea,lt, stiffened up wlt:h the roll• over to the Wl:'ll just before the deluge
'I'll! his last expi·t'ing breu t:h,
1

j

FINE SHIRT WOR.K A SPECIALTY

the p"hotographer·s, will be •on the Hill Thursday
and Friday, taking pictures.

liERE AND '!'HERE,

Publi$hed by the Student$ or the Univer$ity of·New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 18, 1905.

Elwo•oa Albt•Jg>ht, a fo,rmer student
Tascher and Br.yan acted in this ca·
of the High :Sc'ho·o•l, entE'recl the U.
paoity to some of the young ladies.
M. this week.
-·-:.Several of the st'udents were absent
- 'Vllolesale and lletnil Dealet•s in
A<~k Danahy, ·Sllliith ·o·r Ho•t·ton if vVedne•sda~ 011 account of the bad
?
they went to see "Dr·, Jekyll and Mr W~fu~
Hyde" •on We•dnesday evening.
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
-:J. Halph hus to do so much traelt
Horton's ears were cold Wednesday, work at noon that it Is hnpossible for
-F'UESU SAUSAGE EVERY DAY
so the '1'1'1 AlJJ'h:as pr-esented him with him to attend any meetings during
a nice little t'ed an·d whtte stocking that period.
211 WEST RAILRO.o\D AVE.
cap, whieh. he wore all day.
ALBUQUERQUE, N, 1\1,
Bonnie-"Hm·e "§;u go, Pt•ofessor'
... ! (Prof.
H.
was
conftl;eat!ng
the
basketMisses May Hazeldine and Elizaball in the hall.)
------------------------------·-------~------------beth Heal-d spent Weclnl'sday on the
-:TABLE DELICACIES,
Hill, assisting at t'he ca.ncly sale given
Miss Agnes McCallum was absen!
FRUI'J.'S AND VEGETABLES
by the Sigma. Sigmas.
Tuesday, due to illnesa.

N:

•

THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

there all•eady, :It at:;~Jches H:;;el·f outside,
and f(!ed~> :as It i·s bor11e .a.lo•ng, When
Albuquer.que, New ;&texico,
whal-e !.s k'Ule·J, a tribe ·Of rumor.n. u:sua!ly mourn •their 1ollls, and :stad sadlY
Published 'by the 'Students of the Uni- to hunt out no\\" quarters.--iF'arward.
versity of New Mexico,

Cotrell &
Leonard

'l'ry B. Ilt'cld, cm•nc•• Unilrond .>l.Y·
.aml 'J'hiJ•11 St.

Caps and towns

U.N. M. WEEKLY

a

47~

Subscl'iption Price: , $1.00 pe1• yem·,
in ad,•.ance; single copies, 5 cents.
The U, N. M. Wee•kly is on sale at
DOT Sll\IPLE LIFE.
all book stores.
This paper Is sent regularly to its
subscribers until a definite or.;ler is re- Vel, Cha,ke, I !'ea•Js dot Simple Life
Dot Roosevelt recommends,
ceived for its discontinuance and au
Uond takes it to K::l!trlne, my vife,
arrearages paid.
Und rewd•s 1t my friends,
Entered at the postofflce in A.Lbuquerque, New Mexico, Feibruary 11, Det• Si.mple 1Life v.a.s ma:de f'Dr me. 1904, as second-class mail matrter.
I surely vlll commence
De1·· saving of contingencies
Und lessening eggsepnse,
A cross In this circle means that
your subscrip'tion is due.
I goes no more tt> -chu·r·c!les schoost
TD< show vat I can vear•,
I
glffs
no· idle .guys· no "boost"
Address all
CC'mmunlcatlons to
'l'o
go
off on a tear·.
Frank Alvord, Business Manager.
I eats enough to l>atisfy
t:nd J;:eep my temper sweet,
Und_vhen my checks I ratify
EDITORIAL S'l'AFF.
Use figures smaH uncl neat.

0
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Br••adwal',

BOOKS, fA8LETS, ETC.

Co•rner Third Street ®. Gold Ave

SPALDING'S OFFICI~L FOOT B~LL GUIDE FOR ISOS
E<llted by Walter Camp
Contains the newly re•O'!Bcd OFFICIAL !'LAYING RULES IIIHI pictures or lrnding trnma .
~mbraclng ovt.'r 2,500 pluyers. Price 10 cents. For s11le by all IICIVS dcrLiers. athletic g~ods'
a~alersin2, d~:;1l'LI)11tN~ 1'Ji'eROS., New York, Cb!cngo, nenver, Stln F•·anc!sco
Sp:Lldhtg:s c:italogue of athlcl!CSllOrts mulled f1·ee to 1111:1' utld1•ess

Clyde

v.

one NEW COMER BOOK ®. ART STORE

G. Franltlin Beck

Ewers,

I

GIVE OUR 'l'Ii:AS AND COFFEES A
'l'RIAJ; IS ALL WE ASii.
'

Cbt Dukt. £itY Cta

M.MANDELL

a~~ eont~ £omp~nv.

WJIOLii:SALE l\ND HE'l'AIL
18 West Si!ve1· Ave.

°

Colo. Phone Bllr. 78
Albuqu('l'!llll', N<•w l\(l'xlco.
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Editor-in-Chief ..•.. ,.,, .. Edmund Ross
I glff no errand boys no "tips,''
Fall line now in, and opLn to the public for their inspection
· t ·Ed't
l Chas. ~1. Horton
A ssocta
I prac:tlee such frugality,
e " 1 ors. "'{Ttl lie C. Allen
AthleticDep't ............. J R.Taschrr I quit Pard phylng now mit <•hips
F. J. Houston,
118 Gold avenue,
For tllC'y'r·:> not "true reality"
E~change Dep't ........... , Kirk Bryan~· Pnd Ch,tl><', id. r(' lily ain't so baJAssembly Editor, .. , .••.. ,. J. G ..\luyo
Dis broblem dey Pall dense;
I]· ar· c h Dot Vag!H'l' iss a vundrou.s Jaa
R
Local Ednors . . • . • • , , . l'"'Jw'c
"' ,
'l'o writl' ...~uc11 r omm·on .<C>n.!'c,
1
(h a onu· 11
B~siness ~Iannger, ....... !"rank AI von!
Company
If he <•ouhl hay 11 fair amnund
Ass't, Bus. l\lgt·s
j E~t.'dt. Van Cleave
Cart·ia~es,
(! \'ould not ask h!m morL•)
" 1 \\- a!ter Allen
StanhOpt.!s, Buggies,
I'tl sP!l him :half m~· int'rcst In
\Vagons, Harness aml Saddlery,
A Ill'X'l'IXG PISH,
. Dl'r CohC>in c:lo:J.d\ng storl'.
.
I'll bet you he vould mal;:<' t'lngs hum
Rcpnir work of nll kinds
The lazy mhabltants of Inditt have I rna rut eggpense in two.
norse Shoeing
trninC>d the eheetah, nr hunting leop-l rnd ha,·e der boys a chumping some
Corner First Srreet and Copper
ard, to do hunting fOr th<•m, and pull
rnJ grOW dCr• bi<mesS, too,
down the aecr. 'l'he fal,·on. of old.
-E. l\I. A.
was tr.ainel'l to hunt th<' birds of the
air, mnl h:nvking was a favo1·ite me•
diaeval sport in Europe. But It has
OTJd
tn
J.lll•ase.
r-emained for the patil'nt al1llre~ourceful Cnlnaman to go hunting With a
' "" 1
1
~
l'JI.,. .tOA > '1'0 l. N. :u.
fish, which has the great lfi!avantage o! Of all our woes by far the most
not having to be tmineJ for thl? purIs the road to u. N. 1\1,
pose lik<' the cheetah ·or the fal<>on, Among 0 ,ur trials, thou art fll'st,
but do<'s it imtinctlvely and by hablt.
th
0
ou road to U. N. M.
The hunting fish I~ a small variety
Great l'Uts and holes thy surface mar,
or very lazy sharp-the re•mor-a, or
Thy sand•beds deep nigh endles.s al'e
sut•ker, Which hm; an extJ·aordinary
To travel thee, one lasaing jar,
arrangement on top nf its fit head by
Dreadecl road to lT. ~. M.
which It attaches itself firmly to anything lt ~<m ftn.d which Is likely to When students ploJ. their weary way
fioat it Into the vidnlty of food, A·
On the road to u. N. M.
log, a whale, a sl1lp-anythitTg will
We w~tl't repeat the tl1lngs they say
do for the remora, anJ when it once
Of the road to r. N. M.
•
hk!'S hold, It will be tor-n in half
Or
if
they
ride
on
wheel
or
hack
rather than Hlt go, unless .a praetieecl
hand detarhes it. The remora i.s not Each one mul!t rl!'k a br·oken back,
very big (never reaching ·Ove.r seven 0, thou are sure <>ach bone to raek.
DeaJly road tor. N. M.!
feet in lngth), and not in the Joust terodous: anJ the Chinaman easily And In their sleep the victims dream
ea.~C'h·e·s halrf a do:t.e. n of them, welds. a
Of ,that road to u. N.. :M.
t.~m rmg round their tails so that it. Of some t'Onveyance, horse or steam,
c~mnot be pull:d off, attaches a stt'ong
For that road to tr, N. M
'\('ADIDfiC DF.PARTlUENT
1.tnr> t" eaeh rm-..·, awl !:i!!l.i o. ff turtle Cnles.<; it ra. in. s 'twill soon befall
hunting. When 'he finds a turtl(o. That thet'e will be no road at all
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will ad·
~sleep upon the s!'~, hl' paddles rlose 1 No wagon then can stuaents hall
mit the holder to all firstclass Universities In the United Sta.tell.
o it~ ana then' qmetly detaches two 1 O'er tha.t I'Oad to u. N. l\1.
or three <If his remora from the bottom o.f 'his sampan, to which they have
COLLEGIA'.rE DEPART.UENT
elung and lE>t it bear them Pion~~. lt1x- Yet· let us .'lt!Jl cling to our hope
,.
"
uriousl:v.
· For that I'O:ltl to U. N. M,
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
The remora resent thi:s detachment. Ancl trust that somehow we can cope
1V1ht
OU!'
J'Oad
to
U.
N.
M.
Th ey d o not want to swim fot' themGitADUATE DEPAR'l'!ffiNT
l'l'lves· it l t 0 0
h t
b
S
.· Perha,ps some day that d•ire Offense
•••. s
muc
rou le. · 0 they 1 \Viii be removc•d, and recompense
look h.t.tily rotmd for some oth<'r tow \V
Ill
i
.h
Work offered In special lines leading to advanced degrees.
and Jisr•ove1• the turtl<>. In a trice'
e w • rcee ve. w. ~n Pr·oviden<1e
they are
II
tt
t
.
· '
Mn·ds that 'l'OH{l to· u. N. M.
·, a
a a,c e<l
o It-'V'Pry
---NORl\IAL DEPAR'l'l\IEN'l'
stl•ongly atached-and detl'rmlne<l to
f,a.~t Tue:~day, su<'h was the mental
hold on this timC>. Then the <'anny Clffeet of Uhetorfcals, the Htudents on
One year ot professional work Is required tn addition to the tout
fiSherman l'lmiles and puiJs ln, and the coming down stulrs, beheld a corpse
years' academic course or lt!l equivalent.
turtle has to come, and be maJe tur.tJe Spl'uwllng on the floor. in •front of the
.sr>up of for some rllgnlfled mandarin bulletin-board. It's body was covered
with a. ;Yellow button.
by the ma ttlng from the floor, and the :!Ol\IMEHOIAL DEPAR'J'MEN'l'
Frank Bullen, that clellghtful writer shoes •on ft.~ feN, the gloves on Its
This department exacts the full tour years' work required for
about <1eep-s<>a folk, is authoritY" for hands, and the !hat o·n Its head were
this Usl? of the remora, and tells how all that was visible. Tender•hearteJ
the completion of one of the academic courses, with substitution
the lhuntlng fish loves to tswim into the people attempted to fold its han.l!!,
of commercial branches,
mouth of the right whale (not the which were twistetl as If in ag.ony, and
spel'lll whale, who '''DUltl de'vout· lt in a to ·stralgh ten the unfor-tunate's hat,
jiffy, and atta.ch lt.!!elof to t'he l'Oof o.f w11en prC>.~to! thCl substance of. Jt.s form
the 'Va!St <'aV<>rn, lts he~tl pointh1g to- 111!1 vanish, leaving only .shoes, 'hat alld no.ai'd and Rooms at the UNIVJllRSITY DORl\UTOltl" at neusonable Rntell
ward. the entran<'e. On•ce llxetl thert• glove~ to tell its tale. A thorough
it takes toll of everything that th~ search under the mnttlng failed to reFOR FURTltmn INFORMATION ADDRJ).SS
whale gct.s, and remains JnJeftnitely. If Vf'Hl the bo·J:v, but the hat and golves
it ral1uot get Inside the mouth, be~ IVC!•e i.lcntlflecl ns bC>Ionging to Wells.
cause too many ·of Its tC>Ia Uom; are Hr, 1wwcvet•, refuAP!l to explain.

·

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Hats cleaned and blocked tn any style
Clothing STEAM CLEANED and
pressed.
"IN TilE CAll"

"!bany, N. Y.

CllllC

NE\V l\IEXIOO IN'l'EUSCIIOLAS'l'IO I The ~tory ·dates baclt, so tar as It
ORATOIUCAL ASSOCIA'l'lON.
Is publicly Jmown, to 1879, when Sam--.
uel Butler was elected state treasurer,
The idea.o .of an orator.Jcal associat. Butler was an honest man, a11d he de·
f1. ·t
t d b s t c·1 , clined positively to receipt for thP
t!on was 18 sugges e
Y up · · a~k state funds until $260,000, represented
·O.f the Albuquerque sohoo)•s, and has: by the notes of unscrupulous politibeen enthusiastically
received by I clans, were made good to the treas·
other principals •and superintendents j' uryN. h
Excelled by ;None-Equalled ~y Few-FOUNTAIN PENS.
·
eit er Matthew. s. Quay nor any
o.f 1!he terr·1tor:y. At a meetlnlg ·of tea.ch- of his friends have ever ·denied that
ers a; few wee•ks ago a c-ommittee was I Quay "lifted" this money from tile
Every student needs one. Our ten years' expcrtappolntd, consisting of Mr·. .A!spluno, state treasury and squandered It in
Mr. Crum and Miss He>Yoftt, to arrange reckless stock speculation.
It. was
ence qualifies us to see the best.
,·
.
When this scandal seemed certa\n N
for a con test dunng the meetings of gain publicity that J. Blal;:e Walter;;,
the New Mexico Territoll'lal Te·achers' cashier of the state treasury and" th~
A•ssoclatlon. The committee at once· man whom Quay had used as a. toQl.
prepared .a r.ougih draft of a constltu-1 went. out and committed suiciae.
. ·
.
, Dr!Ven to his bed by the exposure.
tton and subm1tted 1t to twenty-one Amos c. Noyes, the retiring state
NEXT DOOR TO THE PO!!oTOFFICE
high •scho·o·ls and P'"epa;ratory ·depart- treasu'rer, and a man so honest that
ments ln New Mex·ico, together with he wu.s known as "Square 'l'imber''
invitations to· participate in the first I Noyes, died in. a few months of a
. ·
broken heart, !tilled by the Jmowledg<'
contest to be· hoe!.d 111 this city on t'hat the scandal had been during 111.•
Wednesdoy evening, Decembe•· 27. tenure of the office.
Eight ·S•chools have- resr.,onded oxprcs·Cameron, to save his state machina,
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.
•·1 11 tl 1, 1 te t·l
f ,
_,.
· .
.
took $260,000 out of his pocltet aJH1
• 1 g
1e t n n on
senumg repre- made good the sum extractea from Lh"
sentatives, '.rhe scho'Ols s·o far entered i treasury, It was while this affai•·
u6 Railroad Avenue,
Albuquerque, New 1\,Iexico.
arc Raton, Albuquc'rque, L'ls Vega~:>' was being hushed up and settled th:t t
and Santa Fe 'high st'11ools and the I Matthew S. Quay was wont. to wal!;:
•
•,
,
. I the tloor o' nigihts, revolver m han<,,
prepmatory depa1 tments of the A. and I debating whether he had not better
1\I, College, .Sil\'er City Nonna!, Las I send a bullet through his brain a1ul
Vegas Normal aml tile t:'nivers!ty,
. end it all.
'.raking into ennsit1er·at!on the time
Raid after raid was made upon lllc>
Paid in Capi1al and Surplus, $100,000,00
treasury by Quay and his eo11orts 111
necess:l):~ .for thC> Pl:<'paratlm~ and political skulduggery, wl~en, in H;~.,.
Interest pa1d on Savings deposits
t•ommlttlllg of an orntwn, the time Is Quay himself was eJecrea state tre.u·
:::hort, mHl greater· <·rN!it, (•on:sequcnt- ure~. '!'he story .of t·llose days wl!J ALBVQUE.RQUE,
•
•
•
NEW MEXICO
Jy is due th0 ,contest'lnts now work· never be lmo}VIl, but it was t.he lmowl' .
.
edge of the frightful conaltwn of t.lw
ing for the honor of bemg the l1eRt state cunds which drove Wlllium 13.
omto1· in the h lgh :owhools of ihe TN·- Hart, who succeeded Quay, to hi~ Automatic Phone 445 eo1o. Phone so
t•itory. It i<t exveNNl thnt other dPath a few months after he entere•l
lic·hools ~will be tmtel'etl this wee]{,
tht~~tl~~;ay and his pals were not yot
Lumber, Paint and Glass
RC>strlctions govcrning the c•onte t done, altlhougll \Vallers, ::-:ayes an.~
Rex flint Kote Roofing
aJ'P nel'CS.'i'arlly fl'w. Ot•ations must be Hal't had been sacrificed.
In lln;~ S'J'APLE AND FANCY GRocERIEs.
A
Full
Dine
of
Imported
Dellcatesscn
orig·iual and of Hbout 1,200 words in there \Vas the most gigantic raid that
i22 WEST GOLD A VENUE NOI'th FlJ•st St. aml Marquette Ave.
bad been made on state funds,
lPngth. T~·pew'l'ltten c•opil'S must l:e
William Livsey succeeded Hart, untl
sent to the committee in ('har·ge a.bout in him Quay found un e'l~Y vi<'lim.
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Gam~
tPil days m· tw{) \\'l'P){S llt>forc thl.' con- "'!'he Old Man" interested himself i.n Auto. Phone 485.
Colo. Phone 63
at the
t('st that they may bl.' submlttetl to the a doubtful street railway vrop.D!dtion
Liltc "Bull" Andrews' New 1\:Iexlco
tht•et• jullge·s on thought and c0111•;JOsl- railroad securities, the issue or thl><
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
tlon. There wlll be thret• jUJges, al>"o, Chlcngo l'ailroad had no market. H
DllUGGIS'l'S
on delivery. In a.e(·ort1:ancc with the needed money. Quay would l!Upply it.
markings of the:-;e judg,!'s a first and a
'l'aking the sC>curltles, he, with the
active assistance of Auditor General
117 w. Railroad Ave.
West Rallroad Avenue
l't'eoncl prize will be nwarded. The A. \Vilson Norris, unloaded them ·on Blue Front.
Auto Phone 288
.Colo Phone 66
lll'iZ+'~ will be $10 and $u '<'nsh. '.rhe the stnte treasut·y, in return for $400,fit\~t !H'ize is off<>red by 0. A. l\fatson, 0 00 of t11e .state's cash. The plan was
the same as the pr·esent one: Use the
C. BA l_OH lOGE
the J)Qpular bo'Olt dealer of AlbuqU\'1'- state funas to put the sc'hemc -on its Automatic Phone 462
qm•, antl the ·set•ontl IJI'ize is offered by f~ct, and maid a market fot• its seem.,_
Dealer In
Edmond
Alger
J.<'at·mu'<l and l,indemann {)f this dly !ties, ana then unload on the public
Lumbe:r, Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes,
These genti<'men nre anxious to help and reimburse the state treasury
DENTIST
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. &
Hut, like the Enterpril'e bank case,
ihcJ'cas<' the intE'1'Pst of Xew Mexleo the scheme did not worl,, Exposure
B. Paper and :Malthold Paper,
schools In one another and thch· gen- t'amc, nnd Nor·rls dranlt himself to
306 \\'est Unill'Oatl AYe. Auto, Phone 224
423 S. First St.
er-oslty is greatly apprePiatNl.
dl'ath in a fe\\' months; Livsey !led and
d'led in cxilc In the west, and the ne!:TO messenger of the treasury, named
Auto, Phone 474
Colo. Phone i55
\Varren ""ho had 11elped carry through Who is it does the selllng?
the deal. wascanal.
found drowned In the Can't you guess 'thout our telllng?
Don't mincl a fe\\" bt~uises. Lifl~'s Susquehanna

The Albuquerque
HATTERs

I
I

Th~ ~l~uquerque Carr<!~g~

1

1

Mona,~~~s~e~?~~!;~Y Co.

Jtyle

--·---·---------

'Printtng of E-(}ery "DeJcription

J.

J.

•./IL 2J UQ UF; P-Q UE

Mornind Journal Job R_oom.s

The University of

I·

~paths ;Lre full or stone;,; and thorns.
All >'ll'e bound to be hurt .a. little.
•
Don't mlstalte flippan'<'Y for wit.
'.rhcr-e is a Wist <llfft:>rt•ncl".

New Mexico

•

non't borrow. Obligations mel1aC'e
frir>nJshlp, and g('nera,JJy destroy confidPncc.

•

I

Don't prorras'linate. Be espeela l!y
c;weful to be prompt when 'it will ac<'Ommodate others.

•

Don't prevaricate.
'l'he
tl'·uth has a bl'a.utiful :;;D<un·d.

ring

ot

Don't ·Rilf'f\J\ A girl HllPi\J'.ing ah,~ay.r:~
presents ·u n unlovc ly I'Otm tc>nance.
-From Don'ts f.or G1rls.
(To be c•ontlnued)

For more than a quarte1· of a celltury a trail of corrupllon, of offlclul
debauchery, of ·dishonesty, of suicide~.
wrecked homes, blasted hopes, shattered reputations and l)l'o!tcn henrt"
has wound Its way bn!'k l\11t1 fot·th
across the Penn~<ylvallla state trea~
ury.
Pushing, evet· pushing, this t1•a!J on.
ward has bee11 the republlenn ~<tat'
mnc111ne. 'V.ildcst spec•ulatton, graM~
manipulation, ct•ude a1nl skilful tlliev·
ery and polltlcn.l traffiil'l( b:V gang'
bosses have been the tnlll'ltS that hav,,
been left alot1g the trall to show the
corrupt condit.lon of the state's chi(;f
finam•in.l lnstltntlon.

h.

W.G. Tight~ President, Albuquerque,N.M.

Albuquerque Lumber Co,

----------------------

Avtnue.

"Peifection of Elegance

MONTEZ\JMA TR.VST COMPANY

CERRILLOS LUMP

..

Shortlv before he died, Norris wr·ote Oh! you know which ha.s the bait,
a let t("t· whkh wns dallvered rdter his Porterfield Com'py Real Estate.
death. It was addressed to Quay, and
asked "The Old 1\fan'' to sec that Ncr110 W. GOLD AVE.
ri~' widow wao;; paid $10,000, the share
whf('h It was agreed Norris should
have .
Quay r-efused payment, and the matter was ula<'E'rl in the hands of Silas "\V.
Pettit, one of the illustrious survivors
EYESIGII'l' SPECIALIST
of the renudlated t:'nion League comFirst
established
Optician in New
mittee of twe11ty-one. Instantly Quay
Mexico. President of New Mexico
settletl, the mOnt!y passing to Norris'
widow thronuh tlw Ia w nrm of 1\ ltlcll
Board of Optometry,
PPttit was a member.
'l'he scandals growing out of the fail·
J. F, PAL~IER
ure of the People's bank, in 1898, are
fr-esh in t'hc oubllc mind. Tf1ls in;;tt~
Wholesale and Retail
tution had long been known as a pol!t•
HAY, GRAIN AND GROCERIES
i<•al bank. Immense sums from the All(l Genel'nl Conunlssion 1\lerchant.
state treasury, deposited with it, were
,iuggiPtl hy madJlnt· polltidans, John Agent ror Pl'ussintt StOcll. ltnd :Poultry
S. Hop!dns, the enshier, who had been
Food.
canylng the burden of the corruption, 501 N. Fil'St st.
Albuquerqne, N. )f,
imitated
Walters
and
killed
himself,
!j;;j;j;jiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiilii;.~~~-·
nnd In his turn he is imitated by Clnrk I •
II!!!
the dead cashier of the Entel'prise I ::0
bnnlr.
Undertakers & Embalmers
James l\fel\Ianes, otesident of the
People's 11ank, 111nde gootl $600,000 of
the looted funds, but in !Iopldns' dedt
WC'I'C' f01tnrl the famous "will ahake the
(Licensed)
plnm -tree" telcgt·am which Quay sent
First Class Work in all Branches
f••om St. Lucie, Fla. , together with
othet· panel'S.
w'hiclt Jnot
ot1 Jy fnvolv~d
Quay,
but Be11jrnnin
. Haywood,
state ii!!~~~C~op~p~e~r~A!v~e·~~B~ot~h~P~h~on~e~s~~~~
tJ·<>a.;;w·e1·. as well,
Hn:vwood rlled ln disgrace, of a bro.
ken heal't; Quay was arrestetl, and
pla.eed on trill!. The statute of llmitallon WAS invoked to save him from p
~.!~
ronviNion.
And now, as the latest markings on S'l'API;E i\ND Ji'ANCY GROCERIES
this tt•ail comes tiH! Htory of how Gang
118 120 South Second Streer,
bo,;sel! looted the Ente·t'prlse bank to
rurtlte1· tl1eh•
Wildr~at
promotion
srhem.cs.
Cold Med;>l, Orand Portrait, 1902

$5.50 TON

J...euding FURNITURE Deale•·
Globe-Wernieke Sectional
Book Cases
West End Viaduct.
Ooa1 and Second

S. T. VANN

=

GALLUP LUMP

. fJ' A. H N

Barnett Bid

Open Day and Night

J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
The busiest drug store between Los
Angeles and Denver.
Free delivery In city.

Both phones

SPR1NGER TRANSFER CO
HAUL .ANYTHING
White Wagons.

PrOmpt Service

•

•

• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•
FEES' ·SUPERB HOME- •
0. W. STRONG'S SONS •• MeADE
CANDIES are sold
• at Walton's Drug Store • ••
•
•
• .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. •

FRANK .TROTTER

Coke, Lime,
Amer. Lumb.er
Native Wood 6.
'-'T
Co s. Mill Wood
~~.
Kind7ing.
~-~~~--~-------· $2,25 Full Load

H

J.D. EMMONS

Estrublished 1900.

206

s.

Second St.

LEARNARD ®.LINDEMANN
"The Square 1\fuslc Dealers"
WILL APPRECIATE y;QiUR TRADE
Cold Medal, Prize, 1902

Gold Medal, 1902

'Pennindton t(f! 1Jruhn
-·~~~---.

~.

~ ~~

.

~

•'

~

-·~~~---~

'Photoaraphic 'Po,.tratt.
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were sent with the story,
gratuJ.ate M•r, Horton.

He's going to sing nrow.
-:-

Eastman Kodaks and Photographic Supplies
Fine Stationery. Huyler's&Luwney's 0aodies
We do Pri<1tin~ and Developing for Amateurs

We conJ-

Miss H:. (seeing the c.loclr ;;topped)
-The ·clock has gone on a str•ike.
Mr·. T.-No·, the .sb•ike is· declared
off,

Don't pose.
-:-

ba.d tha.t
bra t:ltis mo·rning equa.Is zel'o,
have the·ir pictures· taken,

= = = = = = = = = O F Al.l. KINDSi=========

.-.

-:It is •certainly too

SCHOOL BOOKS fA SUPPLIES

the

•

0. A. MATSON®- COMPANY
BARNETT BVILDING

-

SCHWARTZMAN ®- WITH

-:-

Over an•,l oveor ag>ain,
A. F. K.-"H·o·mo· and 1nuUer are
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
No matter which way we tur·n,
the .Latin words for mlftn and woman.
We always find in the paths of school, Then it mmst be homicide and rnuliclde/'
Some algC'bra left to learn.
-PRESII SAUSAGE EVERY DAY-Budd.ing Genius,
-!The Rhetorlcals 'rhur.sday were as 211 \VEST RAILRO:AD AVE.
Mr. Penningtnn, of the Pennlngtcn fo.Jolws:
AIJBUQUERQUE, N. ~1.
and Bruhn StudJo, spent Thursday afDec!amation~"The Ricle
of Paul
ternoon on the Hill taking pictures of Revai~.:Jes," Leonore Pearce.
the various cla;;ses, ;;ocleties, organizaEssay-"'rhe Conque<;ts of Alexan- TABLE DELICACIES.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
tions, teams, and building;;. 'Penning- der the Great," Be1:1 e Franklin.
ton and Bruhn expect to put thePe pic- Declama:tion-"Altrui»m," 1\fits Murtures• in b<Yok for·m which will certain- p'hy,
ly be a fine idea as all the students
Declamatlon-.-"The United States,"
will want these pictures as a momento H. Howison.
of their sehool d:ay.s.
Declamation - "Football En thus•·
-:iasm," Wales Smith.
Things, . including pencils, books,
erasers, lunches, caps, ponies, etc., are
Mrs. Asplund and her sister, Mi'ss
often misplaced in this institution. On
Brown,
were on the hill ·on Friday,
la;;t Tuesday, Trimble W'ells deci.'led
he> would retain his PO""essions, l'O
Ill N()rfl\ Second Street, Albuq<~erque, New Mexico
pncked tht>m aU to A"'embly, He
Miss Deo Clayton, '01. \'l~ited at tl1e
w~nts to have som<' one assist him in Dorm, Friday,
BEST 01~ EVERYTHIXG.
this work. Apply early for the poslI•Ulel~S ALWAYS IUGIIT
-:tion.
On Xovomber the sixteenth, 11Ji.neteen hun.ired and fi.ve, on the UniverMr. Allen F'. Kt>Ilel' was ab~ent sity Campus, was played a game· of
Thur,,day.
footba.ll that should plwce its pa:rtlci-:Mr. A. D. Allen, o:uperi11tendent cf pants In the Hall of Fame, whenevm'
Inrli:uw at A·eomita, visitC"d his daugh- that dt>partment i.'3 Installed in our in·
~Pt:CJALTY
stitution. It was a battle between th'E!
ter, Tlllle, Thursday,
Frteulty football team and the Varsity
-'
Daruuhy. i'lmith, and Horton are now team. Attn~ctive notices had been Jay A. Hubbs, ProprJetor.
Comer Coal Ave. and Second Street
full tl!.'dgC"d 'I'ri-Alphas aft€'r ra·sing placed on the bulletin boarJ to apprise
the world of the event and o.f the
th1•ough all ki11d;; of torments.
Faculty line-up, anrd crowd.~ of stuMl'. D. (holding '1.1!~s S's hanJ clur- dents thronged the side-lines.
ing sitting for the picturi?)-I don't
The Faculty, re-enforced by some of
eare if he is a we<>k taking it.
the scrubs, made a really cr·edltable
··The girls have been getting ill ~·orr.c showing, especially w:hcn one considRang-e", Utensils, Cutlery-Plumbers and Tinners
ers the fact that their whole nrgan1zabasket-ball 1~racti<>e thds wet>.k.
tion, signals included, had taken all
113-115-117 South First Street.
toU
about an hour's time.
Mi~s HickeY-taiking about l\lacAlbuquerque, New Mexico
The .game wrus somewhat delayed by
bE'th's guilty eonscienee-"Maeheth
·could not sleep; so many things l:oth- the Regulars stapping to have their
picturE!' taken before the game-e>iered him."
dently they were afraid to wait till MHorton-"BeJbugs!"
ter-but when the play began It was
-:Prof. Espinom, gave a 'le.cture on only with so much mor.e pent-up enExtend3 to d~positors every proper accommodation
"The History of Spanish Literature" ergy. The spectators declared that
in Asse-mbly Frtday mon1ing. He be- fr·om start to finish they hru.i their
and solictts new accounts. Capital and surplus, $175 QUO
gan 'l'<ith the earlie~t writers of .Span- money's worth·.
Courageous Prof-s.
•
NEW MEXICO
if'11 J,itnrature nnd traced them up to went c'harging thro.ugh tlle llne, while ALBVQVER.QVE,
modern times,, telling of .their lives ana hard-heal'ted pupils settle.! many a
. works and· mentioning Incidentally the grudge, but nobody got killed.
-------------~--~,c-·-·-~~·----customs and history of their times.
Fake end-runs by Prof. Espil,lo'.sa,
..-.
spectacular tackling by CorniSh, an·J
vVhere, oh Where 1ms the Sunshine a speedy run with the water-sprinkler
.,._
..
gone?
by Prof. Asplund, Wt>.re features .orf the
game.
New Mexico's
Although the Faculty made no
The following student.o: tool{ part in
touchdowns, they claimed a mm,rul Victhe Assembly Tuesday:
L"adins
tory. 'rhe mor·al probably, is, Uhat o•ur
Mr. Monyo~·-"Essay on Chemistr~·."
Jeweler
1•5 South Second Street
E. Smmpson-"I've fo·um'l a new Jfaculty ap•prove.'l of footba.l•l, or used
Albuquerque
to, ~nyhow. vVhere they did .score was
church."
Miss Wise-·-EP!*lY "'rhe Norman t ehnext day, in class-rooms.
The line-up Wlffi'l as follow&:
Conq u et'!t."
.
.
We make a specialty of Fine Watch and
u. N. M.
mruculty Jewelry repa1r work, stone setting, etc. MaiL orders solicited
Miss Perkin!!-''The ,Gos~ip."
Stella de TuUlo~"How I Painted IJ. Selva .•..... Center . . W. 1<. Preston and s~tisfaction guaranteed. On all watch work sent in to us
B. dra wford .. R Gr,L . R. F. Asplund we pay tbe charges one way.
the Baby."
T. Wells .... , .L Gild ...... K. Bryan
L. Ilfeld
MisS' HiC'irey occupied the A,ssembly
1<. Heald .•.. R Ta.ckle ... , . J. H. er.um
·per.iod Wednesday morning wll'h a
M. Ma.guire •.. L 'I1fl.ckle .• E. ALbright
aery interesting talk {)n Rurlyard Kip•
.r.
G. Mray.o . , . , .REnd ..•.. E. Ro~111
lin.g, his life, and hi~ works. !"he read
A. Gla.ncy , ...•L End , • A. M. Elispln:o.sa
several selections to 111ustra:te his
E. Martin •. , ... Quarter , .G. Oornish
stY'le, "Danny Duver," "Tom:my AtW. R, Allen , .• , R Half .... H. Bryan
kins," "L' Envoy," ·and "On the Road
w.
Smith ....•. L HaM .• c. M. Horton
All the newest styles ln tho ce1elmtted Stein•Bloeh Snlal't
to Mand,:Il•ay."
T. Danalhy., .... Full , .M: ];, Angell
Clothes nl'e now displayed. TJniVCl'slty Swente••s, nil sizes.
The suits o·f the U. N. M. team were
The Metrop•ollt:an Magar.ine ihM a.~ the reguattlon suitls, bu-t those of the
cepte,d •a short story, written by Mr. ·other team were very pictur.tlS(JUe. The
Horton. Thfr story ·is named "klk·all game en·d~d In 'a score ·of 25 to 0 In
Durst." Illustrations by Mr. C'a~sady favor of the •regular.s.
122 S. Second

·-·

TROTTER®- HAWKINS

GROCERIES

.-.

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY
FINE SHIRT WOR.K A

~

-·-

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

-·-

BANK OF COMMERCE

.

..-..

H. E. FOX

GoodJ
.HeadquarterJforFine
-

"THE ARCH FRONT"

NORBY CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS
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B. M.-"1'11 taike Mr. WeJils," choos.- AUTO~IATIC PliONE 452.
COLORADO PHONE 250
lng <;ides for basket-ba.u.
T. w.-"And this 1s ofor keeps."
Miss N.-what I knew .abo'llt alge-:Miss EL!een Mc1\'U!Ien wa;; ab:oent
bra thiS' morning equals z~Oo,
from sc:hool on Tuesday, due to illness.
Mr. B.-No variable either is it'?
-'\Vbolesale and Retail Dealers in-

.·-·.

N.

A S'l'UOII.L:m:n.

I

A DECISIVE VICTORY

a law, in my day, ·Stlttled by the
'Dorm' court in the case of '!.'•he State
vs. Phllhroolt. Barber was judge that
~·ear, a nJ Sam Baxte1• was the proseAs each couple taltes up the staid New Mexico.
cuting attol'·ney, If I remember corFE
1neasur~e,
rectly these were the fa.cts brought out
And treat!& the trac];;:, now over, now
in the evidence. Saturday was c!oan ..
b;wking
day in the 'do1•m, • an.i Hewett on
Snme '''ns u Smtppy, Sclctttitic Exldbl· and together\ But New Mexico was
Conceallng the keY to heart's •tre(~.s
the second f!oot· was tt·ying to clerm
tlon oj' Football Given J,nst Sntut·cluy there with th·e good.s.
ure!
some
accumulations from his window
nt 'l'l·action Ptu•l•, , Despite ~Iuddy
H is useless to give the men individ'Tis true 't has form-mayhaps in the
that the monitor ha·d called to his ~tt
Field.
ual mention; ail played the game to
eye a
tention. And he was ,sitting, on the
win. The backs did great worl<. So window ledge industriously at wot'lt
Of him or her-who'll say!
• Joy hold full po$session of the :Var- .:lid the line.
The while they tr·ead-and tread and
when Philbrook on the tn!rJ tloot· just
sity tMs week and bright hope for the
This vtctory will btl a lasting mon u- a.bove happened to dlsc()ver him, lie
treii..:J
future lighten the hear·ts of all-stu- ment to the worth of hard and faith- disappeared for a while, and waa next
Around the circling way.
dents, faculty and supporters,
ful practice. This victory has given seen holding a fair sized paper saclt
Before the game with Santa Fe our us an opportunity to measur·e our filied with something or othel'. HoldLi!c's joum.ey together usually starts
team ha·d given some good promise of
ability and to entertain great hopes Ing out and aiming carefuliy he Jet
In just such a stroll as you see
acquitting itself well In the approach- for the future.
the bag fall. Its downward tl:ght was
Each school-day noon to the noiseless
at·rested
by Hewett's uptul•neJ face.
ing game, but who really ever dreamOm· goal line has been cr·ossed but
tune
'!.'he
bag
brol<e and Hewett wa$ the
ed of a scot'e 'Of 12 to 0. Before the once this year, in the very fir·st ga;me
Of the sun's sort-beating key.
game haJ there been betting, the odds of the season. ·we remain undefeateJ wettest nnd ma.ddest man I eve1· saw.
And viceon the tr·ack, his low.volcea a·d- would perhaps been slightly in Santa and when this season ha;; ·closed-the DescenMng to the ground he promptly
sent trr-ee bt·lcl<s through as many
Fe's favor.
most successful in our football an- windows in Philbrook's room, 'J'he
Her cheery acceptance, and all
At 2:45 last .satut,day afternoon the nals-we believe New Mexico wlll
Make Life! mal~:c Labor! ma!{e Love Indians llned up to receive the ldclt have a clean slate, not a single defeat. response to this was a personal attack
bY Phllbroo!{ with a broom-sticlt as a
all possessed!
from New Mexico.
Allen made a
weapon. Hewett at once swore out 11
It's nought but response to God's b~autiful kick and the game was on.
warrant fot> assau•lt and bnttery. 'J'he
COLLEGE
YAHNS
call.
After r·unning the ball back a few
case was tried before Barber. Elo·
ya:rds, the In.:Jians were downed an?
"The Old College," is an expres~ion quent were the speeches of the attorAnd not for the whole worlds would then began the pounding of our line
often heard fit Commencement time neys on boUt sides. Dignified was the
She OL' He take
which for a few minutes was ve1·y efjudg.e's charge to th.e jm•y. The jury
From the mid•day prom. one short fertual.
Severn! first downs wer·e when the graJuates visit their Alma passeJ out and returne(l with a verMaier\ And then stories fly thick and
step!
made
in
quick
succession
before
our·
fast wherevPl' th1·ee or four gray- dict of guilty. •rhe judge asse~sea a
For there's in it a Something we can
mmcn
woke
up
to
the
fact
that
somebl'ards ar.J gathered, '!.'hick as the fine of peanuts for the ct•owd. Fl\•er
not exnlain
.since then that has been a firmly fixed
A Something God gives to be kep•t. thing wa;; wrong. Then the line held. vines covering Beecher Hall are the
the law that when you're 'ducked' you
~l'he poets, the writer-s, the musieion• F!t•st Jown-No gain. Second down- .r~.:uuor1s that have grown over
No gain. The Indians hated to loose walls that •have stood fm• eighty years. have the rlg-ht to break the wlndowe
all
"And then Bill Sample, sitting oveJ' In the I'OOm of the guilty one."
Have attempted to give the ThlnJ; the ball, and so an end r·un wns tried.
"Yes, that was true In my tim~,"
Before any ·one could tell exactly wh:> t tht>r·e among the Freshmen, opened said Judge Hazlitt, '76. "A crowtl of
Being;
And they who came nearest-and yet hacl happened, something did, The the President's sta·ble door and letl fellows came up Ia tEl one 11ight an<l sat
t•un was hJock'E!d and the Indians with forth the claybank horse. Off In the under my window singing, and ~Is
dlJ but f<J.il!
thieltet nea1• the reservoir· waited the
Are those whom toda}' \\'~ are seelnc the ·ball thrown. As he strm•k the
gusted at being kept awake. Johnson
ru·tlst
with a can of black paint anJ
And hearing an(l reading, and marvel· ground he lost the ball. Tom Danahy
and r gave them a thorough drenehsoon we were leading a good lmltnchanged his name anJ was Johnnny
ing for aye
lng. They retaliated by brealcing
tlon of n zebi'a down Main street. In
At theh• great depth of insight-old On-the-Spot. With the ball tightly those early days, tlre alarms "'er·e rung twenty-eight window panes. But it
gr·asped, he started for the goal even by a bell hanging in the ~quare where c.ost them five do'Ilars each. The InMaster.s, we c t'Y.
i 1 · as a Gulliver might have made a dash anyone could t·ench it. At a .nearty str-uctor nnd monrtor discovered who
So str.allers sh'oll on, be unmindful of for liberty When sut•rounded by but a hitching post we tied our menagerl!.', the fellows were and reported the
time:
paltry eleven Lilllputrans. Right and 'rheu we built a fire of old bal'rels, matter. Then the fellows were going
Thet'e may and rnay not be the end left fell the Indian braves, the ball rang the bell and di'Sllppeared. The to put the monitor under the pump,
That we may and may not be thinking was down and New Mexico hal made whole town turned 'Out to fi!l'ht the but he kept them off wlrh a toy pisto!.''
of nowa touch-down in the first two minutes flames and found {)nly a somewhat ex"Speaking of pistols," remarkE>•J
Let Fate to her t1u ties attend.·
of play. What's the matte1· with clteJ animal snorting near the dying Jones, an Alumnus of twenty year·s,
embers of a bonfire.''
But the Jnys we now see are the day~> Danahy?
"I was 'in a crowd once that hnd been
Then one cat('hes the outline of n
Wc'li agree
Allen kicked a pretty g<~al and the
"etalled to put all Freshmen to bed.
\Vet•e the days that were cl'imson of score stood .6 to 0 in New Mexico's fa- story in another group. Thel'e old fel- I understand the Faculty have ~topped
Life,
voi•, After this the Varsity team did lnw~ d<m't go Into dt:'tailfl. The words the custom. W.ell, Holton wal:l a
As we stl'olled o'et· the •tra('k, now ovet some of the prettiest line smashing "old sledge" brings a rom· ct lnught<>r Freshman, and after w.e had tucked
and then they are off on another yarn.
now back
that It has been vouchsafed to an A 1- "Con did like to play cards, didn't he? l!everal others comfortably in b.ed, It
And battled a Dan-Cupid strife.
huquerque crowd to see for time past. We thought he'd grow 'up into a worth- was Holton's turn. Most of us wer·e
C. M. H.
Three timtJs were the Indians for·ced less kind of a fellow, but he's Jown in masked, and Holton c~rtaJnty loolfed
bttck to their five ya·rd line, and then ,Louisiana now developing t·he tke scared when he admitted us. Howwhen on the second Jown we needed fields and doing weli. Jake, do ~·ou evf:"r he stepperl over to ·his drc~H<."r
'rhe 11umber of llter·ary gems, witty but four yards, an unfortunuttJ "off- remember the time that Con bought a and drew out a small revolver., but
was seiZed before be could use it. He
sayings, and exquisite drawings on the side" put us back and when we fttited fine checked spring suit?
He wa~
was dealt with tenderly In spite of his
bulletin board have' been growing to gain, the Indians pnted out of dan- rathe1• proud of it and spent !L g'OQd unwillingness. White superintended
deal of time inside it. Bert Stod•Jar.:l the cet·emony of undressing Holton
again of late, •Such abuse ·of a poot• ger.
and
Jim Hawkins were in Hoom 28 on
inoffensive blackboaru Is a crime
In the fit·st few minutes of the se·cand putting on his pajamas. We then
the
thil'<l
floor of Crampton Hall nnr1
against human nature. nnd If the ond half the Indians did some pretty
did out· best to sing him to sleep, but
board could l'·etalinte, just Imagine wor·l<, and for the fil'st five minutes of Bert accidentally overturned a pftc·hN' ju.st as we wet'e beginning on the
or water sitting on the window lNlgr'Doxology' the Faculty appeared, I
what might happen to the ·Offen,tet·. the half, New Mexico's goal was in
jUst as Con and his new suit WE're
But even that could not nelp those g'!'aV·C danger. Uowevet•, thalll<S to a passing the co1•ner below. The duck- think about seven Of us wet•e suspendwho m·e dally subjected to the torture tine punt by AllN1 the danger wns ing Con got may have l'educe.l his ed for two weeks. But it was fun and
{)f beholding suC>h wonderful prodttc• aver•teJ ~nd once mor·e New Mexico pride in his clothes, but it had the op- I rather regret that the autborl'es ure
tlons by theft• feilow belnS'S. Re- began her triumphant match to the posite effect on his tempe1·. nert and becoming so S'tr·lct. Still we ha:ve all
those events to talk about, and t sup~
member, o ye J•lslng genius, that the goal. Almost before one could r·enllze Jlm saw trouble tthead and baJ·r!ca.Je(l
pose the boys in.collt>ge now will have
C'cmetery Ia not ftu• distant, and be- it, Alle.n made the sl!cond touch· their door·, nnd Con found a vary dejust as many.''
ware the fury of the pat!~nt suffct•er•s! down, and the goal W!JS kicked. Score termined resistance to hi!l gentle reR. F. A.
quest for ll·,hnlttat)ce. Ile however·
-New Mexico 12, Indians 0.
, Pr·o l3oilO Publleo.
tn a resume of teh game the fa<'! ~onverted·the •assault Into a Flege nne!
On Monday the Assembly period
The sottthenst room 011 the f11'.•t floor that ohtJ•udes !t~eJf very forcibly upon kept the bo:vs 111 their room for thir·lY· was Jevoted to foot-ball. The m!>m•
of the Science Hall is being fitted up the perception of all who watched the six hours, when they promisM l1In' bers .of. the Faculty and stud.ents ma.r'e
another suit of clothe!<."
as a museum, Carpenter'S have been game, was the undelllable "·onene•s" of
"Do they still follow that or zy old very enthusiastic sp~eches, that were
n t work this week putting u•P eheiVel! New Mexico's team .and its q.uick, rule that if n man 'ducl;e•l" you It wa'' accepted with "cheer·s from the galnnd cnses and. In the neat· future we ·snappy wot•k, Oh a field as mud.dy os yotti' bounden dut:v to smash one Oj' lery." The famous Khlva Quar•ette
hope to ))ave a 'vct·y nice museum, ..that of last ·Saturday, It ts tnost ·.llffi- moi'e window pa nM In hls ro..,m? rendered "Show me the way to go
Everythlng w!ll be dust proOf.
ctllt to ge.t a team In 1uot1on qul<'l(lY Wt>ll, It's a pl•etty goorl rule. It wn~ home l3abe," and m~ny encore•.
And could you but hear the exchange
of idea
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